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Spring Basketball Is

Played at High School

"Spring" basketball is "bringing
out a. score of players at Salem
High school 'and next week is ex-

pected to witness a decided . in-

crease in number. A majority of
the players are thoso who have
not played before, or who .are
anxious to ' develop themselves so
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as to give a greater opportunity
of making the team In the fall.
The rudiments and fundamentals
of the game are being stressed.

Salem Pioneers Lose
Game to Jefferson

The Daniel Boone Pioneer club
of Salem lost a baseball game to
the Buffalo Bill club of Jefferson
yesterday afternoon at Jefferson.
The score was 18 to 4. This is
the first game of a series to be
played between the pioneer clubs
of the county.. .M

Following the games the clubs
held a joint meeting around a big
camp fire on the river under tlje
direction of Edwin Socolofsky,
county YMCA secretary. Thesfeed
was' furnished toy : the Jefferson
boys.

Batteries were: Salem, Houton.
Hobson and Walker; Jefferson1,
Beach, Marmow and Welch.

Oreqon Still Leads in .
National Guard Strength

That Oregon still leads all
other states in this corps area in
point of relative strength of its
national guard was indicated In

, .,o
headquarters, ninth corps area,
San Francisco, by George 'A.
White, adjutant general.

"In addition to heading the list
of all states in the matter of pres-
ent ultimate quota of troops
formed the numerical strength of
the ' Oregon national " guard ex-

ceeds that of every other state in
the ninth corps area, with the ex-

ception of California," it was
said. - ; '- .- t - V

of the Oregon national guard in
officers and men is 2642. exceed
ing the, strength of the Washing-
ton national guard by 384. ac
cording to latest reports from
ninth corps area. During the last
year uregon nas maintained a
slight numerical lead over Wash
ington, but with the completion
of Oregon's new infantry battal
ion the numerical lead Is now
quite large. ,

According fto the information
received by General White, Call
fornia now has a numerical
strength ; of 3867, Oregon 2642,
Washington 2258. Montana 1098,
Idaho 866, Utah 865, and Wyom
ing 526. .,. ;

Slight Suspicion Rests
, On Man Arrested Here

waite r me sneriu a aiiice re
fuses to ! become excited 'over the
fact that a bare possibility exists
that C. W. Mann, arrested for
forgery by Deputy Sheriff Sam
Burkhart, might have murdered
Martha Gratke, Port
land girl, it is not passing up any
opportunity of bringing the mur
derer to justice, and consequently
when two bloodstained towels
were found in ' Mann's possession
finger prints were taken yesterday
and the . towels sent to Portland
by Sheriff Oscar D. Bower.

Only j in a most general way
does Mann answer to the descrip-
tion of the j murderer. He is
about the same height and build
as described by Portlandcrs who
saw the murderer leave the
Gratke residence. H Mann is 51
years old, but looks younger. The
slayer of the I young girl Is be-
lieved to be between 35 and 40
years old. The slayer was de-
scribed as being of a sandy com-plexi- oa

whereas Mann is decidedly
gray, and appears to , have spent
considerable time indoors.

The I towels ' found were the
property of the Pullman company,
and Mann said he found these be-

side the railroad track between
Salem 'and Turner. The officers
also have in their possession a
letter said to have been written
by Mann on April 22 the day the
girl was murdered. He does not
remember whether or not he was

Chicago from the Rochester In-

ternationals. Is to be a regular this
season.' He holds a record for
circling the bases and lant season
compiled one of the highest-battin-

averages in the International:
- -4' 'League.,.. ,
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Boston 4; WafJiington 2 '
.

BOSTON, May 8. (American)
John Collins' triple off Walter
Johnson in the first inning scored
two Boston runs and was the out-stadi- ng

feature of the Red Sox
four to two victory over Wash-
ington today. Ehmke lield the
visitors to five hits. While John-
son struck out 8, he walked 3 and
hit 2 and all 3 of the players who
were passed eventually scored.

Score II. H. E.
Washington .......... 2 5 0

Boston . . . . .......... 4 6 2

Johnson and Ruel; Ehmke and
O'Neill. i

. St. Iiouls 4; Cleveland 1 '

CLEVELAND, Mar 8. (Amer-
ican) St. Louis made It three out
of four from Cleveland today, win-
ning 4 to 1, Wingard, college re-

cruit, held Cleveland to six scat-
tered hits. Manager Sisler won
for the Browns : with two out in
the. first inning, he singled and
Btole second, scoring on McManus
single. In the fifth, with two out.
he hit his first home run of the
season, scoring Ellerbee ahead of
him.' !.':''Score : R- - II. E.
St. Louis 4:8 0
Cleveland ........ 4 . 1 6 0

Wingard and Severeid; Smith
and L. Sewell.

Others postponed; rain.
National. All :. Jstponed ; rani

or cold. ' '""'--
!

Sneak Thieves Pillage
Olympic Team Lockers

PARIS, May 8. Sneak thieves
today entered the dressing rooms
of the American-Olympi- c . rugby
football team at the Colombes
Olympic stadium and robbed the
players of all their valuables,
about 5000 francs and several
hundred dollars in American cur-
rency. The jewelry Included a
number, of watches and medals
won In athletic contests, to which
the men attach much value. :

VETERAN COLLINS,
STARS UPON

t the left Is Eddie Collins, sec-en-d
baseman extraordinary: In the

center Willie Kamm, crack third
baseman, and at the right Maurice
Archdeacon, outfielder- - and fastest
man on the bases In baseball. De-
spite his years of service, Collins is

--; Vernon ; Frisco O

: SAN FIANCISCO, May S. After

twico being in the lead, once
with ai four-ru- n advantage., San
Francisco lost' to Vernon 8 to 6

here today and the two teams
again went into a tie for first
place in the Pacific coast baseball
league., Shellenback hit into the
left field bleachers for a home
run. scoring two others ahead of
him in the fourth inning ana Mul-
ligan hit a four-bagg- er in the
seventh, scoring one ahead of htm.

Score -- j R. H. E.
Vernon ..-- . . . .?. . . . 814 0
San Francisco'. .. . 6 10 v t

". Shellenbach and Murphy; Bugr-e- r,

Hodge and Agnew.

Sacramento 12: Salt Lake 5
SALT LAKE CITY, May 8.

Sacramento 'evened up the series
today by defeating Salt Lake 12
to 5. The veteran Charley Hall,
although allowing numerous hits
was effective in the pinches. None
of Salt Lake's three pitchers could
stay the Senators' onslaught.

Score i R. H. E.
Sacramento'.... ......12 19 3
Salt Lake I... ....... 5 14 3

Hair and Schang: O'Neill, Hul-ve- y,

Coumbe and Hellers.

r Oakland 13; Angels 8 r
LOS ANGELES. May 8. With

Los Angeles in the lead 8 to 2,
Oakland staged a six-ru- n rally in
the ninth inning here today, tying
the score and won the game in
the next frame when five more
men crossed the plate. It was the
Oaks' third straight victory- - It
also was the Angela ninth con-
secutive defeat. :

Score i R. H. E.
Oakland . ....... 13 19 ; ' 3
Los Angeles .......... 8 13 2

Boehler. Lebold, Murchio. Kunx
and Read. Baker; Hughes. Myers,
Weinert, Wallace and Billings. '

Portland 4; Seattle 2
, SEATTLE, May 8 When plum-m- er

weakened, today after pitching
Six scoreless innings. Portland
tied the score at Seattle and 4 hen
won the game, 4 ; to " 2. - Brazil!,
Beaver second baseman, turned
the scale j with" a single In the
eighth after the tally was evened
in the seventh. The Indians made
their runs In the third and fifth.

Score i R. H. E.
Portland.' . U 'IT t?.V.".V 4 . 8 1
Seattle . . i '. .. .. . . 2 . 6 0

Winters and Daley; Plummer,
Jones and Tobin. ';

.

Oreoon Raquet Wielders .

Meet Bearcats Tomorrow

EUGENE. ; Or., May 8. The
University of Oregon 'tennis team
will meet the Willamette univer-
sity of , Salem Saturday. , The
earn will j be made ttp: - of Mc-Brid- e,

Rice and Meyer. McBride
ind Rice will make up the doubles
'earn. '

.
:

. The Bearcat tennis team which
vill meet the University of Ore-
gon recquet men will consist of
fed Emmel. Hale Mickey, and
.Villiam Walsh. The Willamette
nen are reported to be in good
ihape to give Oregon a close rub.
rhey have won two matches from
Vlbany college and Monmouth
lormal by love matches. '

Herman Phillips, a first year
man at Butler College. Indiana-
polis, is the sensation of the season
st the Indiana institution. He has
beaten his college mates in every
event from the 220 yard dash to
the 2 mile run and he is also an
excellent broad-Jumpe- r. Because

in Portland at that time, and has
given evasive answers to . many
questions. .

Sample Toys Displayed,
!

Reminder of Christmas

Santa Claus arrived in Salem
yesterday with 15 big trunks of
toys to be offered for Christmas.
Two of the large sample rooms, at
the Marion hotel, are needed to
display the great variety of ar
tides.' The display will remain for
a week in order to give merchants
of. the Salem trading area an op
portunity to make their selec-
tions. '

This year new mechanical sets
and special tool chests for boys,
manufactured by Alfred Gilbert,
former Salem man, are being fea
tured. ;

American toys are becoming
better than those imported from
Europe, according to J. Low, buy
er, who has pust returned from
a European trip. While toys may
be purchased at a low figure
abroad, there is a "heavy import
duty to be paid. Mr. Low for-
merly made, his . headquarters . in
Salem and is a member of the lo-

cal Elks lodge. . The display is In
charge of Harry Hinkle and A.
Reubens, representing the M. Sell
er & company of Portland. Mr.
Low represents the Gilbert Inter
ests.. ......

While a majority of the toys
are standard, the display includes
the latest creations, among which
are new "mamma dolls, which
speak clearly and are of Amerl- -

ho is a freshman. Ph'.llips Is elig-
ible for but few collegiate events
this year but great thing arc pre-
dicted for him before his gradua-
tion. In the recent Kentucky-Indian- a

A,. A. indoor track meet
at Louisville, he defeated the fleet
Joie Kay. ,

caa manufacture, animal and In-

dian sets and a host of mechanical
toys. '. : "'.:.'

"

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENTNEW FURNISHED
apartments at 447 Center St.

- '" Smll

THEATERS MOVIES I

; .
:

"Baby Peggy,", sensation of the
moving picture World so far as ju
venile actors is concerned is to
be the next big star on the silver
screen at the Oregon theater.

Peggy comes to the Oregon to
day in "The Darling of New
York," which on Saturday will be
shifted over to the Grand theater
to play through Sunday.

The events leading up to Peggy's
claim for scrubbing honors form
an interesting scene in this pro-
duction, her initial starring fea-
ture for Universal.-

Peggy was assigned by an un-

kind foster-pare- nt to the duty of
scrubbing the kitchen floor. That
in itself is quite a task for such a
tiny youngster. But her method of
meeting the situation should make
kitchen history.

She tied a mop cloth to the tall
of the dog. Then she appropriat-
ed a. dried herring from an ice
box, which she tied on a string
to a broom handle.. Climbing in
to a chair she began fishing
for the pup. "

With the fragrance et the her

1
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Smith t Watliins
Serviced Phcns 41.

ring assailing Its nostrils, the dos
Immediately forgot the mop trail-
ing behind him. Peggy turned
'round and 'Mound in the chair,
coaxing the dog around the chair.
By maneuvering the chair around
the kitchen and pouring frequent
applications of suds on the floor
the kitchen soon was well scrub-
bed.

Peggy had a lot of fun In the
scene, and its filming recorded
plenty of laughs.

G'RAND
MAY 14th

Mail Orders Now

Walker
Whitesidi

IN
The Mighty Success of London,

Paris, Budapest, New York.

"MR, WU
Assisted By

MISS SIDNEY SHIELDS
And Notable Company

TRICKS

Orchestra $2.73; Dress Clrtlo
f2.S0; 1st 3 Rows liahony
fl.Co; Next 3 Rows $1.10;
Gallery 55c.

A Powerful Story With a
Big Theme.

KAMM AND ARCHDEACON, THREE BRIGHT
WHOM WHITE SOX ARE DEFENDING

1924 Nash 4 Touring ...$850
1923 Maxwell ss.

Closure .17957-
-

1923 Star Touring ......$400
1922 Ford Touring ..... .$265
1921 Ford Roadster ....$225
1920 Dort Touring ......$125

.C50.GD.
Q&QS

yon mainlyARK ia apeed or
eomfort, : or both I

Whatever your demand
nay be, we are prepared
to meet them. Lt0 talk I rflW .1it rer."'

i li S55
.

V. Chareh 8t
(

- w.

1 CLUB PERCENTAGES j

rAcrno coast lbaqtjb
PCT

Fn Fraocisea M 20 11 .645
Vfnrta ; 20 11 .045
Salt Lake 16 13 .571
Portland 15 15 .500
Oakland . . .'. 15 16 .484
Seattle .... . 13 17 .414
Loa Xngeleu . ,. 12 19 .387
Bacramrate 10 19 .345

XATIOVAXi LEAGTTB
W I PCT.

Kew York . .- 14 5 .737
Cincinnati , 13 6 .684
Chicaeo ..... I 13 10 .545
Brooklyn lp : 9 .526
Pitubarsh . lo 11. ;47
Boston .. 6 10 .375
Philadelphia 5 11 .331

L' Louis 5 la .278
- AKEXX0AH XJ3A6T7S

W L PCT.
Kew York 13 6 .684
Beaton , a 6 .571
Detroit : : ; 10 9 .536
ft. Louis . I , .534

hirro ....., 9 .500
Waahingtoa . ; . " 9 12 .429
Clereland . 7 11 .389
Philadelphia .333

Cpcrtsmen's Banquet at
' . lllihee Club Tonight

i.i ... -

Vrjnners of the 16-m- an team
will, hare dinner at the expense
of the losers at the lllihee Coun-
try clul house at 7:30 o'clock to-
night. v- - All the male members of
the club are expected to attend
this stag dinner. According to re-
ports received late Thursday-- . 40
will le "present, but more --are
wanted. . ,

Women, are beginning to take
a keen Interest in golf, according
to Graham P. Sharkey, profession-
al, who gives an average of four
lessons a day. Some of his pupils
are quite promising.

.The recently installed water
system, costing $4,700, has been
running for 60 hours and has com-
pleted a satisfactory test. .

Sunday dinner will be served at
the club house as usual. .

Tri-Cl- ub Golf Match to
Be Held at Corvallis

The first 1924 trl-cl- ub will be
held at Corvallis Sunday, with the
lllihee Country club, the Corval-
lis Country club and the, Eugene
Country club' participating. The
Eugene club has won twice and
the Corvallis club once in the ser-
ies for the trophy. -

The' following team has been
announced for the match Sunday
at Corvallis which will begin at
9:30 a. m. - 1

Re Sanford ' H. H. Smith
H. II. Oltnf-r- - i A. A. Keene
Chester Cox . J. J. Robq-t-s

Arthur Hutch eon 3. 3. ElliottK A. .Grate . Orria Fry
Jamea Marr ' OlWer Locke..Ir. L. r. Grifna Arthur Rahn
rred Thiftlsen Seo. . Brown
Hugh MeCammoa f O. W. Oyer
I C rarmer , T. B. Kay
T. A. Livelier c Fred A. William.

- WIIITMAX PldKS TEAM

WALLA WALLA. May . The
"Whitman Tennis team which will
. meet the Washington State college

team here tomorrow h'ag' been
chosen. It includes Captain Joey
Williams of Spokane, Robert Brat-to- n

of Walla Walla and Arthur
if Douglas of Yakima.' The same
- team represented Whitman last
year and went undefeated. Wil-
liams and- - Bratton will make up

. the doubles -- team. ' "
WASHINGTON TO MEET OAO

. SEATTLE.: May i ; Harry
L Law's two to one victory today
over Joe Livlngood decided the
firth position on the five - man
Urltersity of Washington tennis
t that will play against. Ore---

:a Agricultural court stars here
itarday. Washington's doubles

v 1:1 t3 arrsrrei tomorrow.

BASE BALE
SATURDAY, MAY 10 P. M. v

O. A. C. Leaders of Intercollegiate League
SUNDAY, MAY 11 3 P. M.

Knights of Columbus (of Portland)
SUNDAY, MAY 183 P. M.

Pacific Fruit & Produce Co. (of Portland)

1,
I STARTS TOMORROW

yOREGpf
TODAY ONLY .

: SAT SUN.

OREGON Girasid
j TODAY-SATURD- AY

jj LIBERTY

THE MILLION DOLLAR BABY ; . Lon Chaney Conway Tearle
Dorothy Mackail - - Louise Dressier
;; ' in

"Hands Up"
Caught with the loot, by the very man she loved!
Was it worth while, after all, being a crook at
such a price?

A vivid and volcanic characterization
of a queen of a criminal ring, portrayed
by fiery and tempestuous Priscilla Dean

considered the peer of all the sec-

ond Backers. Kamm went to the
White Sox last year from the Ver-
non Club of the Pacific Coast
League, the purchase price being
$76,000. He made good from the
start. Archdeacon, who went to

Length Picture

With a splendid supporting
catit including
Sheldon JLevrls, Max Davidson

Gladys Brock well,
Frank Carrier, Pat Hartlgan
Cart Stockdale, Minnie Steele

And Others

fl In a Big Full

Mcdonald
at the 1

'

WURHTZER

News
Events

And .

Special
1.' t.

Larry
Serhon
Ccmcdy

f --v.uVlrVgj -
Cast Includes

WALLACE BEERY
MATT MOORE

A if

WlnjjjiriiA gripping story of :." New
York And (tie ; advent ores
of the cutest,, most, lovable

. lial'e 'darling ever In pictures
he, whole; (atk , wUl be

talkJns about her. v-
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